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Sukey Molloy is a singer / songwriter / performer / educator /
felt animator / and award winning artist of children’s music and 
video. Sukey’s music, video, and performance offer that just right
mix of accessible lyrics,  playful themes, and rhythmic melodies
that make children feel happy! 

Sukey’s new CD, I Am Happy! (April 2012) captivates young  
children with themes from nature, playful exploration with props, 
and fun invitations to participate! Her up-close, intimate  style has 
already won the Preferred Choice Award (2011), the Mom’s Choice 
Award Gold (2010), the NAPPA Honors Award 2007, 2009), the NAPPA
Rising Star (2010), and the Children’s Music Web Award (2006).

The Sukey’s Circle! DVD series features music and
movement play activities along with Sukey’s colorful felt art
animation and is now offered as “mini-show” episodes online. 

In live concert appearance, Sukey entertains very young audiences 
with her musical storytelling, stuffed felt characters, and fun interactive 
songs that reveal the gentle, magical atmosphere only Sukey Molloy can create.

Sukey’s music and performance are co-produced with Grammy-winner Larry Alexander, whom 
she feels is the ideal person to interpret, record, engineer and master her music! Larry has recorded such artists as 
Diana Ross, Bruce Springstein, Willie Nelson, Bon Jovi, and David Bowie to name a few, and Sukey is honored to
have him on board for all her endeavors. 

Trained as a professional modern dancer in New York City, Sukey performed as a member the Solomon’s 
Company Dance and went on to study Developmental Movement with former Olympian, Garland O’Quinn, Ph.D., 
and Infant Development at the School for Body Mind Centering. She began designing and teaching music and 
movement programs in 1985 and, in 2005, launched her own Nyack, NY-based PlayMove&Sing, Inc. program of 
“Mommy & Me” and pre-K classes, in tandem with teacher training workshops. Sukey formed her own Sukey 
Molloy (Circle Song) Show in 2007, and is currently working on a new lullaby album, I Am Sleepy! 

www.sukeymolloy.com



                               Sukey Molloy reviews…

“…soothing and patient, assuring to parents about the

 welfare and education of the very young.”

Carole Demas of WPIX-TV’s The Magic Garden

“…Channels the emotions of the youngest members of the audience…”

Rick Siggelkow, Producer, Shining Time Station, Noddy, Ace Lightning, Dinosapien

“…enjoyable, engaging, participatory tunes for little ones. Parents and educators will love this!”

NAPPA judges

“Strikes the right balance of simplicity, bright graphics, and repetition…” 

“… a wonderful story time resource.... “

School Library Journal  

 “The perfect mix…intimate and child-centered…”

Fred Koch, Chicago Parent magazine, award winning music educator, recording artist and producer, 

bestchildrensmusic.com

“…beautiful arrangements that perfectly support Molloy’s silky accessible voice.”

John Wood, Kidzmusic.com

“… a delightful and fun filled collection of children’s songs. “

Jodie Lynn, Parent to Parent, CEO/founder Adding Wisdom Award

 “…Like circle time right in your house …perfect for any preschooler.”

Familylicious.com

www.sukeymolloy.com
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